Florida State improved to 11-7 against Miami since the Hurricanes joined the ACC for the 2004 season. FSU’s last win in the series was in 2016, the last in a stretch of seven consecutive victories over Miami. The Hurricanes had lost the last four games in the series.

Quarterback Jordan Travis set a career-high with 274 passing yards and added 62 rushing yards. His 336 yards of total offense set a new career high.

Travis tied a career high with two rushing touchdowns, including the game-winner with 26 seconds left. Travis also ran in the two-point conversion that provided the final margin of victory. Travis leads FSU with 16 career rushing touchdowns, tied with William McClay and William Floyd for 20th in school history.

Jermaine Johnson II tied a career high with 3.0 sacks and set a career high with 5.0 tackles for loss. The redshirt senior now has 11.0 sacks and 16.0 tackles for loss, the most for a Seminole since DeMarcus Walker had 16.0 and 21.5 in 2016.

Johnson’s 5.0 tackles for loss are the most for an ACC player this season and tied for the 3rd-most in a game in the country this year. The last Seminole with 5.0 tackles for loss in a game was Bjoern Werner in 2012 against Murray State.

Florida State forced three turnovers in the first quarter - interceptions by Omarion Cooper and Jammie Robinson and a fumble recovery by Derrick McLendon II, forced by Jermaine Johnson II. Of note:

- Florida State has grabbed an interception in six straight games, the program’s longest streak since 2014 (also six).
- Cooper was making his first career start and joins Robinson and Travis Jay with multiple interceptions this year.
- Robinson has a team-high three interceptions on the season and has had a hand in a takeaway in four straight games (INT vs. Miami, NC State and UMass; forced fumble at Clemson).
- Johnson matched Robinson for the team lead with two forced fumbles.
- McLendon’s recovery was the first of his career.

After forcing a 3-and-out, Florida State drove 78 yards on its opening drive, capped by Travis’s two-yard touchdown run.

The touchdown was FSU’s second on a game-opening drive this year (UMass) and just its third score to open a game (field goal vs. Syracuse).

Jashaun Corbin scored his team-best seventh rushing touchdown, a 12-yard run in the first quarter. The 1-play, 12-yard, 0:06 drive was the shortest by yards and time this year.

After finishing 6-for-6 Saturday against Miami, Florida State has now converted 25 straight Red Zone trips, scoring a total of 150 points on those drives. The Noles entered Saturday with the 5th-longest active streak in the nation.

FSU also finished 6-for-6 in the Red Zone against Syracuse on October 2. Before that, FSU had not converted 6 Red Zone chances in an ACC game since 2016 against Boston College.

Ja’Khi Douglas led FSU with four catches for 90 yards, both career highs. His 59-yard catch on FSU’s final drive helped set up Travis’s go-ahead touchdown run.

Andrew Parchment caught two passes for 32 yards, including a 4th-and-14 conversion to the 1-yard line with less than one minute remaining before Travis scored the winning touchdown.

Treshaun Ward caught passes of 26 and 30 yards in the first half, the two longest of his career.

Kicker Ryan Fitzgerald made three field goals Saturday, a career high. His 11 points matched a career-high from the UMass game last month. Prior to Saturday, Fitzgerald had not attempted a field goal since the UMass game on October 23.